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Royal Worcester'Howd" and "Warner" Corsets Ladies' Home Journal Patterns Richardson Linens
Custom Shade and Drapery Work at tne Lowest Prices Arnold's Knit Goods for Women and Infants
Tomorrow
The Create Oldis-W-or fcmsiini-KIi- ni Wtidl
5pnng eniUs,
Ladies' Rainproof Umbrella Economy
Regular $2.00 Values Special at $1.39
Do you patronize our Friday Economy Sales t If you don't you ought to because
we study to help you economize in many ways. Taffeta, lisle or rainproofed serge
umbrellas for ladies. Our best selling numbers selected from our regular stock.
Extra heavy steel frames, fitted with La Tour handles. Values to $2.00 d?1
each. On special sale for Economy day, tomorrow only at, each PAJ7
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Reg'. $1.00 Values 69c Yd.
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Economy clearings colored trimmings, including braids,
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aim auu a uur entire Ol
spangiea Danas. Kemnants in edgings, beadings,

medallions, appliques, in lengths at reduction of
all-lin- en Handkerchiefs, amriswyl corner "I "T

advantage great offerings. Special economy each

2Q of

A real treat Portland people, es-

pecially provided by this progressive
store at seasonable Send your
friends valentine box of raisins, of
beautiful sun-kiss- ed amber clusters,
sun-cure- d and packed at Fresno, Cal.
The truth is not commonly known
that Taisins are food of the highest
quality; 50 per cent more
than meat and far more healthful.
Comparative Pood Value pound
of these sun-cur- ed raisins represents
a food value equal to each of the
following: Six pounds of apples, five
pounds of four and one-quart- er

pounds of potatoes, one pound
bread, four pounds of milk, four

and three-fourt- pounds of fish , (edi-
ble portion), two pounds of eggs,
and one-thir- d pounds of beef. An
important medicinal value of raisins
is in their laxative effects. U. S. Dept.
of Agriculture, Bulletin No. 142.
Lot 1 1000 packages of seeded Rais-
ins, 1 pound in package, OC
very special, four packages for "OC
Lot 2 b. boxes of 4 crown OC
fancy layer Raisins, the box 0JC
Lot 3 2-l-b. package 5 crown
Raisins, special, the box, only ""C
Lot 4 b. Valentine boxes CSrj
fancy layer Raisins, the box
See Fifth-stre- et window display of
Valentine fancy Raisins.
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lar 1
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lar
10c
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shipment of those new pongee silk just
from our representative.

weeks ago we over 5000 yards son
them all in day. So many late-come- rs

that we wired for more, which we offer
for day only. Best value of this sea- -

son's most popular fabric. Colors are the best shown
this wear, early Spring and See Wash- -
ington-stre- et window display. value $1.00

yard. for only, per yard
Ask to see the new R. Dress Goods Dept.
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Gloves,
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received foreign
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season's Summer.

69c
Poplins

Trimming's and
JM Remnants at Half

12
Ladies' embroidered.
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$1.00 Food Choppers, Economy price. .78
19c Sauce Pans, Economy price, each lO
65c Tumbler Holders, Economy price .50
12c Dust Brushes, Economy price, ea..
$9.00 Cut Glass CeleryTrays, sp'l $6.95
$7.50 Silver Tea Economy price $5.15
25c Butcher Knives, Economy price jf8J
$5.00 Reading Lamps, only 3.75
50c Bread Boards, Economy price .35

at
white store, second floor offers greatest economy clearings for tomorrow

only. Women's Night Robes, made of fine nainsook, empire bodies of Swiss tO 9Qembroidery, with sleeves of same; regular values to $3.75. Economy price Vn3I'
Women's Princess Slips, made of nainsook corset cover, with 3 rows of Valenciennes
insertion, skirt with 16-inc- h flounce, rows of insertion, with clusters of CJO lC'tucks and lace edge, values $3.75. On sale at special economy price P1"'Heatherbjoom Petticoats, in fancy stripes plaids, made with colored tailored
flounce, under flounce and dust ruffle. Our regular stock values at JJO
$3.75 each. Take advantage of this special economy price, each ViOI
Outing Flannel Petticoats, in stripes only, with plain hem or scalloped edge, w7r,
all neat patterns and good values to 50c each. Special economy price, each

48c
Rid at 69c

$2 89c
Boys' Waists, made of fine quality flannel, in red only, sizes 4, 6, 8, 10 and A Q
XL

4

all nicely finished with box plaits and golf collars, reguar values to $1.00 t--v
Misses' and Kid two-clas- p, white CO- -
sizes to 6. great clearance for tomorrow. Regular $1.25 values. Special vlWomen's Gauntlet Gloves, cape buck stocks; all sizes; just the thing for QQ
the automobile and outing wear; our regular values special, the pairO'C
OUR ENTI RE
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Towel Racks, regu- - -

lar values, special price vIC
Wooden Salt regu- - t Q

25o values, suecial, each

Porcelain Salt rrgii- - J
50c values, special, es."OC
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ues, February
at this special low price,
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during sale
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18-inc- h Nickel Towel Bars, !
loc values, special at, each "C

Tumbler
ers, regular 65c value, each
Combinat'n Soap and Turn-- C f
bier Holder, 65c value,
Glass Shelves, nickel J1
brackets, $2.25 values P X . O

IDress Goods, SilKs, "UndermusliiiLS

February Sale of KitcKen

nn

Women's $3.75 Gowns $2.39
Reg. $3.75 Princess Slips $2.65

Boys' $l.QO Flannel Waists
Misses' $1.25 Gloves
Women's Gauntlets; Pair,

Wooden

Goods

Nichelware
Bathr'm Needs
Nickel-plate- d Ho-CfJ- ,,

at"C

sts,

China and
Gl asswar e
On the 3rd Floor

(Few contract goods alone excepted.) Con- -

of the Great February Sale of
kitchen goods, china, silverware, etc., etc.
Onr entire mammoth stock of house fur--

of every description on sale at
extraordinary low prices. Standard wares,
complete assortments, best values always.

yesterday's papers for full details.
Will continue until farther notice. 3d floor.
All Kitchen Goods Greatly Reduced Prices
All Granite-war-e at Greatly Reduced Prices
All Wooden-war-e at Greatly Reduced Prices

China at Greatly Reduced Prices
Cutlery at Greatly Reduced Prices

All Dinner Sets at Greatly Reduced Prices
All Glassware at Greatly Reduced Prices
All Silverware at GreatRedncedPrices
35c Salt Boxes, Economy price, each. .27
18c Sauce Pans, Economy price, each. .14f
23c Muffin Pans, Economy price, ea. .17
27c Pudding Pans, Economy price, ea. .19
20c Lipped Kettles, Economy price, ea.15
60c Towel Racks, Economy price, ea. .45
15c Scrub Brushes, Economy price IO
$3.75 Sugar and Cre"am, speciajreaS2.85
50c Kitchen Slicers, Economy price. .35
23c Miik Pans, Economy price, only.. 18
$13.00 Reading Lamps, special, ea SlOTlb

Tinware
No. 9 copper Wash 7Q
Boiler, $1.25 vC

Muffin 1 C
20c value, special ea. AOC

Raiser, reg-- 2Q
95c value, special, ea.

Oblong covered Dinner 0
40c ea. J VlC

8 Irons, fi-
lar $1.00 value, special forOvC

Women's New
Tailored Sxxits
Spring Styles
$40VALUES

FOR $1825
Another season greets yon with an outpouring of
charming, tasteful new fashions at prices that have
never been equaled in the great West. These for
Economy day only. 200 new Spring Spits, picked
np by our buyers, who are now In New York, and
expressed to ns early for a Febrnary trade stimulant.
We own them at a mere trifle of their real worth,
as the factories from whom we bay thousands of
suits feel duty to give ns a few hundred at our
own price in order to hoIdour trade, and to assist ns
in giving onr customers something ont of the ordi-
nary at the opening of the season. The jackets are
semi or tight-fittin- g, with various styles of
skirts. The collars are the new shawl effect, with
cuffs trimmed to match, in Persian trimmings.
Others are trimmed in moire silk. Coats are 2 and

styles. All the new Spring colors are
in many qualities of cloth. It would be a

pleasure to yon to see these actual val--
nes to $40.00, for Economy day Slo 5
These suits will be found Just as represented.

we are building a beautiful new store (finest
in the Northwest) on a foundation of honorable deal-in- g.

Therefore we to exaggerate in
our advertisements. See our Fifth-Stre- et Windows.

I W IL,

Mattresses

Comforters

Economy Sale Ladies' Shoes $2.49

all turn soles, any th

Odds in
Values Up to lOc
Only pairs in this lot Shoes odds some also

regular one sale
Regular 50c buy want of low pair.

For the Business Man
800 pairs of in particular, sty-

lish and principally narrow widths,
offers grand opportunity for slender feet;

dress, and busi- -'

ness man's everyday values np to
$6.00. Special Economy day the pair

pairs of Shoes kid and colt leathers,
some lines, all sizes in each style, but all sizes
in the lot, to 9 to 13V2,

$1.2t). Sizes 1 to 5y2, special, pr J

$7.00 at $4.35
$3.5Q Lace $1.95 Pair
Lucky Friday, "Economy day, ".the big curtain store offers for tomorrow's saleof madras curtains, in silk stripes, pink and blue. To effect d Q Cspeedy clearance splendid $7.00 will be put on sale for P'r.OO
White Curtains, Brussels effects, strong line of patterns, and val-- Qtues much better than you will expect for the price. Formerly $3.50, at P

bottom
special

Pau, regular

14-qu- Bread
ular "7C

regular
No. regu-- Q

plaited

shown

cannot afford

special,

Economy
Regular 5Qc Values Now 39c
IVegixlar 2Qc Values Now -- 11c
Mercerized lisle thread Hose in all the wanted shades, black,
gray, blue, maroon, navy and tan. All excellent values, selected

our regular stock. Many different kinds in one
for your convenience In choosing. at q q

Special for Economy day sale only,
We also quantity of Cotton Hose, fast black
with seamless foot, ribbed top. Our regular 20c

Special for tomorrow's economy sale only, pair A 1C
$3.5Q BlacK Hosiery at Pair

'Onyx" Black Silk Hose, with embroidered instep; daintyuacuea- -

patterns, double heel and toe; garter our regular values, the

Sale
value,

price,

Pails, value,
Waffle

bound

priced

ery

Ladies'

values.

$2.29

Sale
Silverware
Silver Salt and Pepper, "1 f$1.65 values, the pair ,tJ

Tea Set, 1JC
regular $7.50 value, set vpiJ. 1 iJ

Silver Tea Set, C?C ffwith tray, $8.75 vab-- e Pv7.VLF
Silver embossed Bread Q CJ
regular $1.50 value, special

Save by Staying; Nainsook lay the Piece
Our Best $2.00 Quality Special at $1.38
Join the multitude of thrifty shoppers who throng the aisles of this useful store. If
you only how we study to please you and help you save, you would think of

whenever you think of 'economy. Here's nainsook by the piece, the
only economical way to buy required for lingerie or baby outfits, 1 O O

L 10 yards in each piece. Our regular $2.00 quality. Special tomorrow, piece P -- 0

eddinig Economy
$2.25 Pillows Now at $i:35
All Reduced
Attention is invited to the unusual ' bargain offerings in
Pillows, Bedding, Curtains, Draperies, Rugs, etc., which
are offered by the fourth-floo- r carpet and bedding
Here ' pillows, of fancy art ticking, very
exceptional values at $2.25 pair. Offered
special for ecenomy day at the pair
Many others are shown from 63c to $4.00 each. Let us
supply your needs. Mattresses 3.QO to $2G.OO each.
Mattresses to order at all prices. Look at them.

$3.5Q Now $2.45
at $1.38

$Q Couch at $5.5Q
Economy sale of large size Cotton Fleece Blankets, in
fancy plaids, assorted colors. Our regular
stock values at $3.50. Special price, per
White cotton-fille- d Comforters, excellent values in me-
dium weight, covers of neat patterns. Our tfjl
regular $2.00 values. Special economy PX.OO
Couch Covers in rich Oriental colors and designs. Re-
versible, finished on either Exceptional CC C("
values at $9.00 each. Special for economy PO.O"

at
The tremendous selling during January and February has
depleted our to and ends, almost. New Spring
shoes are coming fast and we want more room. "Women
with tender feet," here's your chance to secure the
shoe 'you need at big saving. Button or lace, kid or

" patent leather, made with hand heigh
heel or shape toe, regular to $5.00 offered
special at $2.49. Also extension in button or
patent kid or gun-met- al calf leather, swing or straight
lasts, low, medium or Cuban heels, new shapes and styles,
an unusually large assortment of
ues up to $5.00. Special Economy price,S-$2.4-9

and Ends Children's Shoes
at a Pair

60 of children's and ends are soiled; a
line of oxfords, values up to $2.00 the pair; special to close, pair

Bed Slippers all you them at this special price, .25

Men's Shoes, every
which

a men with
tan or black; styles for street for the VC'

wear;
price,

Also 600 Boys' in
odd not

values $2.50, sizes
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offer a good
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1.49

ladies' clean-u- p, extensive embracegarments perfect
and natural.

kind, the Values to Special, garment
luiittea

Regular values. special economy tomorrow

for a clearing fancy neckwear, in-

cluding Venise Dutch collars, collars,
collars, fancy collars, jabots belts, fitted

clasps; regular values to $1.50, on sale
at our special economy at, each

to
a great variety shades, lengths

yards, in quality chiffon, dotted
effects. Our regular values to $2.75

24-q- t. Lipped 1
regular 19c value, special at

Sauce Pans, C
regular values, IOC

Lipped Kettles,
nlar values, special at iJC

"Kettles, 17c
values, special ea. A

Pudding Pan,
regular 13c value, special

-- pc. set, $10.25
$13.70

100-p-c. set, $16.00
$21.50

Syracuse D i
60 - set, $24.00

set, $35.00

10c

value, 6.25
value,
value, S O.OO
value,

Sets
value, $13.00
value, 19.50

$1.35

Blankets
$2.QO

Covers

Men's Shoes $2.49

$2.QQ; Special

$2.49

$2.45

day offers an unusual
for savings in
this worthy

Men's muslin Night Shirts, nicely
trimmed, with or,without collars, cut
very long; we they are.
great values, can easily satisfy
you they were priced
at 75c each.. Special
omy price tomorrow at, each C

3
Here's economy in children's Hosiery.
Boys' ribbed
cotton hose, reinforced knee, heel
toe, sizes 6 to This is our regu-
lar at 25c, great sellers
at Special price for 1 C
tomorrow only, at, the A O C
Children's misses' quality
French lisle Hose, rib, mercerized
finish, 5 to Special Econ-
omy price for tomorrow nn35 pair, or 3 pairs for

Lucky for tomorrow is Economy
Here's boys' fine '

and.
worsted Caps, in fancy col-br- s,

nicely ' finished, sizes
6Vk to 7, our regular values
up to 75c Special
omy price for tomorrow, each 027C

Women's
Odds and ends in underwear. A great so as to
$1.50 that are in way, the lines are broken. Vests

in nearly all sizes, colors cream all sizes of each
but sizes in lot. $1.50. the

corset in short styles only. Sizes 4, 5 "1 Q6. 35c On sale at our price at JLi'C

Special 29c
Now great final of

lace, coat stock
and elastic

with neat
day price

of
Values Spec'l

Auto Scarfs in of tct
2V2 good

Granite
Sauce Pan, "C

Lipped 1
23c special

reg-- "I CS.
20c

regular 1
on sale, VC

1-- deep 1 "C

NecKw'r

Semi-Porcel- ai n
Dinner
60
100-p- c. set,

100-p-c. set,

pc.
100-p- c.

S11.25
$16.85

nner

MuslinGowns
For Men
75cValies49c
Economy op-
portunity every depart-
ment of establishment.

full and know
and

that reasonably
Econ- -

Boys' Hose 15c
Misses' Hose

Pair $1
heavyweight, fast black

and
9y2.

stock and
that.

pair
and. fine

fine
sizes 9y2.

pl.VJU

Boys'Caps39c
you,

day. tweed
and plain

lined and
stock

each. Econ- -

$1.5Q Underwear 59c
Knit Corset Covers 19c Each

every only andpants Not
all.

laaies Covers sleeve and

$1.5Q Values

29c
Sale Ai Scarfs
$2.75 $1.39

ware

$1.39

Sets

the

for

35c

59c

EXCEPT CON-
TRACT GOODS

Graniteware
4-- covered straight Sauce OC.Pan, regular 45c value, each JC

t. covered straight Sauce CfPan, regular 75c value, each ""C
10-q- t. straight cov'd Sauce TT
Pan, regular 90c value, ea. C
1- -qt. covered straight Sauce 1 Q
Pan, regular 25c value, each C
2--qt. covered straight Sauce OyJr
Pan, regular 30c value, each "C


